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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
EVERYONE ADH1TS IT!

The Suit or Overcoat that comes from Our 
Store. It is correct in Style, perfect in Fit and 
Finish, and low in Price.

:oaii
E:

FALL AND WINTER HATS

5E(Y

We have used our best hat in
telligence in gathering styles for 
you. Hats conformed to the head. 
New, nobbysoft hats in all shades, 
black Derbys.
EXAHINE THEM-GET PRICES.
——•— - - - - - -  -

GENTS' FURNISHINGS:>

Cour*’

IE 

in Bit.

Fancy shirts, gloves, underwear, neck
wear and mackintoches. Do any of 
suggest a need?

ora.

LADIES: Have you seen ou, cloaks? New Raglans, 
New Long Coats, New Capes: Also Children’s Jackets 
at ridiculously low prices.

LADIES! Do not buy your Shoes until you have 
seen the “VICTORIA.” It’s a Winner.

—
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Schwartz & Budelman,

‘■“AS THÏ LARGEST CIRCULATION OF

ANY NEWSPAPER IN THI8C0UNTY.
t ............ .................................

Burns, Oregon.
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Commission Venator is attending 

county court.
County court convened last 

Wednesday.
John Gilcrest was in town the 

first of the week.
x Chas Foley is doing some 
proving on his residence.

Mr A S Swain was up 
Lawen the first of the week.

Up to date Fur Garments N. 
Brown A Sons, Burns, Oregon.

Fresh fruit arriving daily at 
Waters' Fruit and Produce store.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. A D 
Gould, or> Tuesday Oct 8 a lb 7 boy.

To close out the stock Mrs. C. A. j 
Byrd has reduced ladies under-1 
wear.

Fruit jars at Geer A Cummins 
that are warranted against break
age.

Mrs Frankie Welcome is visiting 
with relatives on Cow creek this 
week.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Cameron, on \\ ednesdav, Oct. 9, a 
9 lb boy.

Henry Blackwell is preparing to 
make another beef drive to the 
railroad.

Dr. Marsden was called to see 
Mrs. Isaac Foster, on Silver creek, 
last Sunday.

It seems now as though wood is 
going to be a scarce article in town 
this winter, sure enough.

Mr. Howe, clerk in the land 
oflice, expects his son here soon to 
spend the winter with him.

County Commissioner Williams 
is over from Silver creek attending 
to liis duties in the county court.

Mrs J J Tupker, who has been 
quite ill with typhoid fever, we are 
glad to state is now conva!esing.

We have sulky plows, walking 
plows.gang plows at railroad prices. 
Full stock.—Geer A Cummins.

John Stewart has sold his inter
est in the new feed stable to Simon 
Lewis and will returned to Corval
lis.

Lunaburg A Dalton have re
ceived a cousignrnentof ladies hats 
which you are invited to call and 
examine.

Czolgosez say* he does not know 
wliy he killed the President. The [ 
man that kills him will be better j 
(■-.formed.

Fail rye is being sown on the' 
various soils of the valley this sea- 1

!

Fine plating done by Jorgenson.

Sample rooms at the Comercial 
Hotel.

Mrs A. L. Hunter is reported on 
1 the sick list.

■atubuatC October i-. tsci 1 Ladies rib vests at Miller A 
. ' ....... - - lz Thompson's.

Chickens and eggs wanted at the 
I Commercial.

Try those warranted fruit jars at 
Geer t Cummins.

Ladies Fur Collarettes N. Brown 
A Sons, Burns Oregon.

There is some talk of a 
ball for Thanksgiving.

Comercial Hotel is headquarters 
for Comercial traveling men.

Up to date Fur Garments 
Brown A Sons, Burns, Oregon.

Wrn. Strode, of Happy vallev, 
I was in town the first of the week. 
I

Local N ews.

~ —■ Silk waist and dress patterns at 
filler A Thompson's.

{J? Baled hay at Lunaburg A Dal-
>n’8, } cent a pound.
Ladies Fur Capes & Jackets N. 

mB Irown A bone, Burns, Oregon.
A complete line of tinware, gran-. 

qqj. e and crockery just in at G. W. |
Z aters'.

will»» Marriage license was issued last
Wednesday for Chas Rann and 
Irs Lizzie Baker to wed.
Geo Tregaskis, wbo lias been

— orking on Crane creek this sum-1 Pan Ilarkev it putting up a 
ler, returned this week. dwelling on his lots in the south-

re Bu You can't do better than get our eastern part flown.
_rice9 oo farm machinery at this 
me—Geer A Cummins.

►ST’-* Mr. John Caldwell, of Waitsburg?
I,Vir-’Yash., is in town on a visit with!

mask

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS. .'A

im

from

In the mutter of the claim of 
Frank McClintock for land used in 
rebuilding county road in Sec No. 

. S, Tp. 23, and for moving fence. 
■Claim« totaling 138 98 allowed.

In the matter of the claim of Sa- 
. rah Haskel for moving fence and 
fur land used in repairing county 
road in Secs 8 and 17, Tp. 23. | 

| claim of $50 allowed.
In the matter of the petition of; 

Geo W. Young and twelve others' 
for the opening of a trail from Rim
rock Spring to a point on the old 
South Fork of John Day road 
John Garrett, Frank Matney and 
E. P. Smith were appointed to view 1 
and locate said trail and report at 
the next regular term. The ex
pense of viewing and of opening, in 
case the trail is opened, to be borne 
by petitioners.

In the matter of the request of 
¡JolinE. Johnson for advance of 
$1500 on the work on the road in 

i Cushing lane and $500 on the Pot- 
i ter Swamp road. Request granted 
and County Clerk ordered to draw 

; a warrant in favor of John E. John
son.

In the matter of the application 
of T. J. Shackleford for license to 

: sell liquors at Diamond for a peri- 
lod of six months, beginning Nov- 
¡ember 8, 1901, License granted.

In the matter of the claim of 
I Jennie Jones, for heirs of C. W. 
Jenes, for land taken to rebuild 
county road in Section 17 Tp. 22 
Claim of $38 50 for land, and $32 10 
for moving fence, allowed.

Ir> the matter of claim of Milo 
Cushing for moving fence along 
county road in Sec. 17, Tp. 23; his 
claim for $25 allowed. Claim of 

j $30 for land used for repairing 
¡county’ road, continued, owing to| 
pending litigation as to title,

Laweu-Nariows road ordered re- 
surv ’yed.

There were 371 scalps received 
by the court.

A license of $5 per month will be 
imposed on peddlers.

The graveling of the lane from 
iSweekscorner to bridge accepted.

The county fair allowe«] $125 for 
payment on premiums.

Peter Clemens allowed all con
demned timbers and plank 

' county for $20 00.
of the

Typhoid Fever.

Typhoid fever is due 
swallowing and subsequent growth 
in the intestine, of the bacillus 

___ ________  typhosus. These bacilli, lodge 
son and the outcome will be watch- usually in the small intestine, mul
ed with interest.

Mrs. C. A. Bonnett has thorough- j 
bred Plymouth Rock and Wyandott 
roosters for sale at $1 each. Leave 
orders at this office.

Mrs. John Anderson ard family 
\ or the Narrows, have moved in to

to the

N.

For Sale—One lot and two 
houses situated on B stieel. In- 

Jyquire of Paul Locber.
Dell and Frank Dibble and D »- rare»., re www

. | lplatives and expects to remain for R- 1 horn were visitors from Silver 
| A Line time.

We still carry a stock of lumber

town for t!ie winter and will occupy 
the S|>encer dwelling.

C. H. Voegtly has just received 
a car load of plows and harrows of 
all sizes, and has put a price on 
them that will make them go.

From the amount of farm mach
inery leaving town would lead one 
to think that thia was a farming I 
as well as stock raising country.

All prices have l»een reduced 20. 1 
per cent at Jorgenson's, except sta- 
tianery, which has been lower than 
.my place io town. Call and s«*e. I

Our stock and farm machinery 
wbb never more complete. Seeders, 
plows, cultivators, drills, anything 
you want.—Geer Cummins.

The Brown Bros., carpenters.

creek since our last issue.
___  Mr. Carpenter and son have the

QR-.nd shingles at mill prices freight ho“«e of J- H. Neal moved on his 
dded. Terms strictly cash.— lot# on ,he hill and the stone cut- 
uuaberg A Dalton. ters are now at work putting a
. a _ -it \foundalion under it.Isaac Schwartz arrived home

L tiday from Whitney accompanied E- H. King informs ub that he
' y bis father-in-law who will epend anti family will likely go to Cali-

>• winter in Barns. | fornia for the winter if he can so
Cs*)^ _. . . . . i arrange his business to get awav.Mr. Rixby, an instructor m bust- ’ 7

course, of Med l>rd. is in town We want to talk to you about _____ ____  __ .............
~__ jo'ririg over the situation with a plows drills cultivators, seeders etc. returned from Silver creek

ew of startiug * School. <Ue have a full stock on band at where they put up fine residences
VfcFir»z*ss tn nnm wwat » I»nn m.-t • L I « w** • w* • ** «•

What has becom- of our numer
ic banks? Our first national
ink, our private bank* etc.?,
are our visitors in this interest iuit received the news of her broth-

Aroven windy?
The greatest and boldest bluff of

rf4 ¡e season was tri««i by Chas John-
•n and Henry Welcome la»t Wed-
»eday morning as they bitched
p a four-in-hand loaded up plows

-—Harrow» and grain and -tarted for
Kir ranchesun Myrtle creek. It

4T a safe two to One bet that they
. asck op SOM M* to do the work.

' Aboot every two werks I wi.i lie
P i Burns with fru ' Pear*. Apples.

lovnv and Pbach - I will csr-
.- remember i. • oi " !•

- .-n<I customers to t extent ’ at
' ill do the very I can for them in 
fl»ns( uality of froit and prices. To 
-.ugt- ocb I promise to deliver the nest 
,«frostily sf winter fruit 
ta«. ist all my eas* n.-r»

^«•n-e before eog iz i

>m othara. j» \

price« in competition with railroad. I for W. L. Best and Gob Hurlburt 
—Geer A Cummins.

Mrs. Shaver informs us that she

We are now readv to fill vour orders for PALL and
WINTER SUPPLIES.

OUR GUARANTEE:
Fhat vou will receive honest value in every arti- 

le- 
to 
be

cleyou buy, and that we will undersell any 
gitimate competitor from 2 to 5 per cent, and 
cheereui.lv refund your money should you 
dissatisfied with any article we sell you.

This will convince you we merit not part of yourif

I trade, but all of it

N. BROWN & SONS.
Burns, Oregon

8

tiply so rapidly that the blood and 
internal organs are full of them. I 
Their length is one-thousanth part 
of an inch. They survive freezing; 

! will live in bed-linen for two 
months and in surface soil for six. 
but die in a heat near the boiling 
point and in three hours of sun
shine. They have lived for more 
than a year in air-tight bottles of 
soup

A largo majority of all cases 
■come from the contamination of a 
well through underground commu
nications with a cesspool in which 
typhoid discharges have been 
thrown or from the running into it 
of surface water. Any well within 
200 feet of a vault is a 
great danger. Less
sources of infection are, poisoning 
of milk and vegetables bv water 
from polluted wells and by Hies 
carrying typhoid excrement and 
smearing it on the food. When 
you think of the fact that it would 
lake JllOO of these germs, laid 
lengthwise to cover one-eighth of 
an inch and that one of them 
swallowed will establish the di
sease, it is easy to believe that one 
may be carrie«l in the air pump or 
hairy cushion of a fly’s foot.—Ex

'SO-
er's death atTacoma from blood poi
soning. He ran a small splinter un
der his finger nail and thought noth
ing of it until it was to late to do any
thing.

I There will ba preaching services 
i in the Presbyterian church of 

Burna ths second and third Sun
days in October instead of the 
third and fourth Sundays. Service* 
at the usual hour morning and 
evening. Every body is invited to 
attend there services.

and desire 
give me a 
winter fruit 
CAMrscix

W e are in receipt of a shipment 
of "The Bo»»” Roaster, Baker and 
.’■‘learner which will be given awav 
to our cortomer*. They are a very 
useful, desirable and necessary ar
ticle. When you have made cash 
purchases to th« amount of tM a 
roaeter is given to you. Call and 
and get a card filled out. Miller 
A Thompson

Although last spring was very 
unfavorable for fruit. Burns seems 
to be well supplied from outaide 
point, and at a very reasonable 
figure, too.

Parties owing me are hereby 
given notice that no one is author
ized to make collections,but all ac
counts must be paid to me.

James Evans.
Jim Buckland, of Harney, bad 

the misfortune to get a riata balf- 
hitched around hia thumb while 

I laveoing horses and now he ia mi- 
■ nus the end of that member. He 
I cam» to Burna immediately and 

Dr» Marsden 4 Geary dressed the 
wound.

W W. Cardwell writes from 
Nome that hia mines are now in 
operation, the first days slucing 
yielded $475. Even better results 
are expected aa son as everything 
is in god working order J B 
Cawlfie'. l has snpervieion of the 
Work — Roseberjt lit view
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WE SELL EVERYTHING TO EAT, WEAR ANDUSE.j;

•AAAAAAAAA Aw ■.

I1
Ladies Fur Collaretts N. Brown 

A Sons, Burns, Oregon.
Ladies Fur Capes A. Jackets N 

Brown A Sons, Burns, Oregon.
Those Peacock. Ostrich and Tur

key feather dusters at th«! Burns ■ 
Furniture Co’s, are beauties.

Don’t buy your plow until you 
have looked through C. II. Voetlv’s 
stock. Just received a car load 
of them.

Those Sunday dinners nt Mrs I. 
S. Geer’s arc becoming more popu
lar. Meal tickets can be had upon 
application—21 meals for $5.

John Deere plows are the best 
plows made. You can gel gouge, 
sulkies, walking plows, or any kind 
of plow at C. II. Voegtly’s, and get 
them at reduced prices. Cull and 
be convinced.

The Richardson A James saw 
mill is again turning out lumber of 
all kinds. The mill is located in 
good timber with a good road and 
is ready to fill any size order sent 
in. They also make the bent shin 
glee. Call for prices.

OUR SPECIALS
For cash are numerous, 

are offering special bargains 
largo orders. You can’t aflord to 
do without such comforts when the 
price is within your reach.

WALL PAPER in the very latest 
designs and in varied patterns. 
You simply can't do better else
where. We have a team on the 
road with some new and special de
signs in this line.

We do upholstering to order and 
can fit you out with a couch or bed 
lounge in any style desired. Call 
and see patterns of coverings, trim
mings, etc.

COFFEE, TF.A AM) BAKING
POWDER:

source of I 
important

Next week only we will sell, 

Schilling’s Best Coffee at 35€t* 
per pound, 3 pounds for $1.00 

Schilling’s Best Tea, 5<x.t size for 
35 cents.

2 Set size for 20 cents.

Schilling’s Best Baking 
5OCt size for 35 cents. 
2 5ct size for 20 cents.

La wen, Oct 7th 1901. 
Editor Times-Herald—In vour 

issue of Sept. 2N. I see that you 
state that my wife was a witness in 
the I). S. Graves case Please per
mit me to say through your valua
ble columns that she wa» not a 
witness, nor did she know anything 
about the case, yet »lie knew »» 

.much as many wbo testified in 
that case.

Resjiectively,
Adam George.

NOTB E TO 8TOCKHOLDKR8

The stockholders of the People's 
Commercial Company will pl-see 
take notice that a meeting will I* 
held at the old burkheitner build- 
ing. in Burnszm Saturday.Nov 2nd 
at 3 o.cloca p. ru All sto- kholders 
are requested to be present in per
son or by prosy

The above prices 
cash only, and will be 
next week only.

Powder,

in effect

ELEGANT BEDROOM SETS, 
various* styles in dressers, chiffon
iers, commodes, ladies combination 
cabinets, sidebcarda, etc. Exten
sion tables, library tables, center 
tables, dining chairs, rockers, cots, 
iron ImxIh, children's cribe, couches, 
window shades, curtain rods and 
trimmings. In fact we have every
thing carried in an up to date fur
niture store.

Be sure to get our prices on car
pets, mattings, mattresses, pillows, 
kitchen oil cloth, tiqieKtrv portiere, 
building paper, carpet lining, pic
ture moulding.

BURNS FURNITURE CO.

G. W. WATERS & BROTHER

remedy for <>jn»umpt»n. tty Ms tim.., * 
tko T«d> of h->ptiei» curt have been llr»».1, 
p ’ -rfwnUy Cored. So pr xrf poirthr» tzn I 
ui 1» power that I enmuer a my due» to 

tvo tottln fm to th«oe nt yur radr-t 
wbo have Conj unpi> <1, n.roet, Bench al or 
Lung TrocNe, if they will »«rite me Oak 
exprett and p/V ifftct addrns. Sinter»!». 
T. A. SLOCUM. M C. '«> *»»rl It.. Brw Tree
• r TV. L4WMI M »M<M. M.«•» 
uLe Pa*»er sMaiiee tarn reewvtl I *>«««te>»

When ready to purchase your
fall supplies don’t forget the old
reliable O. C. Co., Huntington
Our lines are now full and coin
píete, and at prices as low as the
lowest. Correspondence solicited

if
You Think

tay naM mfe » u *> ’x*c 
’MS MM its / .. **oe4 pant

FERRY’S SEEDS.

i

cheereui.lv

